
La.2 i;::5in;ws.I ice . .J Eaptlst Church", of
Va., would like to rec-

ognize our dear beloved Pastor

L J
as each person hit the water. Every
child and several of the grown-up-s

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pipkin visited
Mrs. Emily Pipkin Carter in a WU
son hospiUl Sunday. v v v'-- i .

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooke of
Mocksville spent the . week end .

with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Davis and
attended The Duplin Story Friday
night. ,

Marvin Massengill is an opera-
tive patient in-- Wayne Memorial

A (.Willi! UP
1 Br A. M. DAVIS

GIDDENSVILLE GOES "

- i i ON A PICNIC
(By Mrs. M.' M. Troublefield, who
is plnch-hlttln- g (or Mr. Davis, who
is helping with "The Duplin Story"
rain this week) " f

Those of you whftinow Sampson
County knoW where Giddensville
is. Those of you who don't know,
we wiU tell you. Giddensville is a

community in the Eastern part ol

Hospital, Goldsboro.
Miss Aboie Vause of Richmond

Va. is spending this week with
Misses Annie and Corie Swlnson.

M. and Mrs. Jesse Sasser of Bat
timore spent last week with rela-
tives here.

The Bell Telephone Co. of Golds-
boro has just completed a line for
service from Mt. Olive to Beau-tanc- us

and we all are really en-- ''
joying the phones.

By MRS. ELBERT DAVIS
Miss Janet Swlnson of Greenville

spent the week end at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Broaden and

son David Oliver, Henry Myers and
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Sasser of Bal
timore, Md. visited Corlls Brogden
In e Naval hospital at Portsmouth
Va. recently.

1 contributed to our church building
I fund.

Very Sincerely,"
Russell S. Jackson.
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and wife. Rev. and Mrs. D . w.
Cherry of Portsmouth, Va., former
ly 01 Mt puve, lUC son of the
late' Frank and Margaret Cherry of
ue Mt Olive section; Both Mr. and
Mrs. Cherry have done a wonderful
job in . winning souls to Chrt,
ana starting our own church build-
ing. We "had our last preaching
Sept. 2nd with an attendance of
fifty 41nd five visiting ministers,
representing Norfolk, and Ports-
mouth? We also want to thank each
and everyone in and about Duplin
County for their nice donations
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the county,' near the Duplin County
line. It is also the voting place for

, .iPiney Grove-
- township.

f Every year the citliens of Gld-

densviUe realize the need lor a' day
ot recreation, so the whole com-

munity get -- together and goes to
Melvin's Beach at Lake,
Every one completely forgets the
cares, worries and work at home

I and has a wonderful time.; ' "

Thursday afternoon, August 31,
'at 1 o'clock people started gather--:
lng at the Giddensville store. After
the cars, trucks and trailers were

' loaded we started off. "Buck" Black
jg nan's car was the first to get to

I the lake. The others soon followed
and. in record time there started

' the most splashing and squealing'

Mr. and Mrs. L. R Blackmon, Dqf- -

le, Neme, "uuck Muarea ana An
nette and June Chestnutt; Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Clifton, Francis and
Gerald; Mrs. Ell Baggett Chris and
Glenn; Bryand Clifton and Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Troublefield, Mar-
shall and Ann::.';.;- .vv-'Tj- : ;

ENTERTAINS
On . Wednesday afternoon Mrs.

J. I Thompson entertained at a
party and shower complimenting
Mrs. Nell Precythe whose new
home is In process of construction.- -

The home was attractive witn
flowers in the rooms and;. on the
porch. ' After refreshments were
served, Mrs. Precythe was ushered
into the living room where' she
spied a table loaded with gifts. In
the center was a pasteboard house
bearing the sign "Not for Sale, for
Nelle", Within the house-sh- found
many notes of good wishes ana
sixty $5 bills' from the. friends
present. -

Sixty guests enjoyed Mrs. Thomp
son's hospitality.

KORNEGAY H. D. C.

For a number of years the Kor--
negay HOC has been entertaining
their husbands and children with
an annual picnic. This year it was
different as husbands said they
wanted to entertain the club mem
bers.
On Saturday afternoon, Sept 2,
thirty-fiv- e club families met at
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Sutton's and
enjoyed a delicious barbecue which
the men had prepared. This occa-

sion was the subject of conversation
long before it took place and folks
are still talking about the good
time they bad. Our club members
will really have to plan a nice so-

cial next summer to keep up. '
.
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Uncle Sam Says
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More tlmu 60 million workers will

unite in the 68th observance of Labor
Day, Sept. 4. Today, more thsn ever
before, the workingman realties the
opportunities which have been
opened to him. One of these Is future
financial security through the U. 8.
Savings Boil's Payroll Savings pro-
gram. Millions of his
have found that the regular, auto-
matic pay-dp.- y 'nvps'ment In Savings
Bonds provides not only a cushion
against emergencies but Is an as-
surance of security when he Is ready
to retire. Enroll for the Payroll Sav-
ings Plan where you work.

you CAN

INSTALL IT
yOURSELFL
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Johnson Cotton Co. for

Here' the background of battle
on the Potomac to set aside anti-
trust . laws as an emergency
measure. You'll be hearing a lot

bout it
.

- - - .' . .'--

Opposition to. this move is
hampered by lack of understand-
ing today by the general public
of the term "anti-trust.- ". , .

. - :
Around 1900 when the first anti-

trust law were passed, a "trust"
meant any Industry , group, mo-
nopoly, or cartel, that conspired
to artificially control a commod-
ity, or to fix prices so that mem-
bers of the industry wouldjiot bo
in competition with each other.

..
"

Anti-tru- st laws are not anti-bi- g

business, although n great effort
has been made to sell this idea
to the public Anti-tru- laws are
merely rules a any business has
the opportunity to get as big as
It can. "Anti-trust- " merely means
"antWeadplpo cinch."

' During World War II anti-tru- st

laws war suspended. The Amer-
ican free competition system has
not yet recovered from this blow.

Congress knows that In 1940
66 of American manufacturing
was done by 15,000 firms; today
only 2M firms do this volume.
Senator Herbert O'Connor, Md.,
states "in 1946 119 of 1 of
American corporations owned
60 of total corporate assets , . .
6 owned 90." :v., 4--

' OSS" V--
"Unless anti-tru- st , laws are

suspended," says one side, "In-
dustry cannot get together on vol-
untary allocations of scarce ma-
terials without violating the law."

LL
missed a time, and Gerald Clifton.
DouKlas Blackmon. Charles' and
Jerry Harrell were pretty good too.
They played water fighting, and
those i that could swim - did - and
those that couldn't tried to learn.

After the intlreroup had play-

ed uirtll.thejt needed refreshments,
the men fixed three large tables
together and the ladies well filled
them with chicken, ham. and sand'
wiches of all kinds,, pickles salads,
cakes and pies. Earl King opened
drinks which ware plentiful, and
Monk Troublefield asked .the
'Blessing', then everyone dived in.

It was agreed that Mack ate the
most with Monk. Raymond and
Roland tieing for a close second.

Mrs." Maggie Blackmon was the
oldest and Glenn Baggett was the
youngest present - ' :' ?" ; ; '

Clayton Clifton was the largest
and Barbara Jean King was the
smallest ' 4

-- J ,

' Five people diilp'V go this year
that went last year and 27 went
this year that didn't go last year,
so our group grew. ;

Those who did go wjere Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Harrell, Charles,
Jerry and Dwlght; Mr. and Mrs.
Roland King. Tdni, Brenda and
Mlcheal; Miss Isabelle King, Judy
Hobbs; Mr .and Mrs Mack Black-

mon, Douglas and Maxine; Mr. and
Mrs. Oate King and Faye; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl King and Barbara
Jean;Miss Clara Hawley; Mrs. Mag-
gie Blackmon; Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Blackmon, Joan and Dennis; Mr.
and Mrs; Charlie Jackson, Marie,
Charles, Linda and Dwlght; Misses
Evelyn and Helen Weeks; Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Spencer, 'Wilson and
Elaine; Mr. and Mrs. Alonza Jack
son, Durwood, Larry and Wade;

Classified
Ads

iXAMUTIKD KATBS
Two cento sr worej. ssuubooi

. charge of So Unless yea have
an aeeetml with as piease sand

.money, stamps,, money order
r rhnck . with ads. Kanners:

ese the Ttmea Oaasifled ads;
'J yen have anything to oeil
jr exchant. or want to buy.

will -- aeeept predaeo .for
'Ml't

PLENTY OF GOOD WATliR
FROM A DRILLED WEIX.

; 1 WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET A'0 ESTIMATE.

-- GIVING US DIREC 10N AND .

' HOW FAR YOU LIVE FROM
YOUR POSTOFFICE.

HEATER WELL COMPANY, ISC
V RALEIGH. N. C.

FARM LOANS Federal Land
Bank Long Terms, Low Inrest
are available through the Clinton
National Farm Lean Association.
See or write DB WITT CARS,
Sooty. Tress, at CLINTON, N.' C

First Class Ph ibing And

. HEATING
All Work Guaranteed

GEORGE P, PRIDGEN, Jr.
Phone 473 Warsaw, N. C.

-- FOR SAL- E-

We have a complete supply of
and curan teed used pianos.

For a saving Just see us before
you buy. We sell nothing but
pianos.

JOHNSON PIANO COMPANY
13S W. NORTH ST. "

KINSTON, N. C '

' t FORCED TO SELL I! J s
Beautiful little spinet piano In

this section to interested party
who .has established credit and can
make small down payment and
assume-to- w monthly Installments.
Piano fully guaranteed. Full key-
board. Write Legal Dept, Box 869,
Concord, N. C. and we will notify
where to see Instrument

USED: CABS: V;

Good, clean used cars for sale.
J. B. MERCER, BeulavUle
pd. .

JCST RECEIVED 24 x 12 Celotex
Celling, Wall Board, Hay Wire,
Field Fence, Galv. 5-- Roll Galv.
Roll Tin, , Composition Shingles,
Brick, Brlxment Doors, Windows.

J. C, BUSS, Warsaw.
10-6--4t 43 :':;:,.y::

iwi iiMii.iiw.iW.ip-pa-

FARM FOR SALE: SI acres; . 25
acres under cultivation; 4.4 acres
tobacco allotment; two oil burning
tobacco barns; five room house,
lights and water; located 2 miles
east of Warsaw on hard-surface- d

got tubes to play with, and for the
real small we bought little plastic
tubes. Of course the man sold out
and said he just wished he had
brought up more, because he did-
n't have enough to go around.. (Of
course he didn't know Giddensville
was coming.) a- - 'i

Raymond Harrell, . Aloma Jack-
son,. Mack and Roland Blackman
got a huge tube .that must have
come off an airplane. They spent
most of .the .afternoon trying 'to

Link it, but I don't think they ever
did. Raymond and his wife Alice',
must have - thought they would
journey across the lake on it, but
when

' they realized that way out
there the , water was over their
heads they turned around and pad
dled back-- .

Clayton Clifton and Oates King
bad a swimming match, and I be
lieve Oates won by a small margin.
' Of the small fry," Maxine and Jo-
an Blackmon, Ann Troublefield,
Elaine Spencer, Brenda King, Lin-8- a

Jackson and Judy Hobbs, these
little girls didn't know when it was
too deep for them; they splashed
and'swam with, their little tubes.

Thev boys 'played at Jumping
through their tubes from the pier.
I don't think 'Butch' Troublefield

"1

' "Nonsense," says the opposi-
tion. "It would be simple for gov-
ernment to set aside raw mate-
rials required; leave the balance
to free trade." x "

e e e '
" But the drive to repeal or sus-
pend anti-tru- st laws is being
pushed by strange partnership.

o . .

Half of this partnership Is com-
posed Of short-sighte- d industrial-
ists who want the assured long
profits only possible when com-
petition Is eliminated; are using
the war effort as an excuse. They
are the "feedpipe cinch" boys.

. e o - ?

The other halt is composed of
Socialist planners. They are well
educated realists in strategy. .

Alger Hiss . . . atoRI spies, were
not Illiterate dreamers.

. a o
' American Socialists want busi

ness further concentrated In the
hands of a few. They, too, are
using the war effort as an Mouse,
They know from history when
business control, is closely con-
centrated It only takes one eco-
nomic crisis; one session of a hys-
terical or "left wing" legislature
to nationalise, or socialise. Indus-
try. This has been the patten In
all nations where Socialism has
taken ever. ..

This background of $ current
fight to squeeze out the American
middle, class is useful in analyz-
ing coming developments to the
battle. They will be bitter. '

''.- - o e -

Not only does small business
have . big stake In the outcome
of this batUe. Labor, agriculture,
all who believe In the American
system have as big a stake fcs
the outcome. ; ... .;,.

6 '
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FLOUR- -

A Reasonable Price

CNttloul Federation ot Independent Bustntas

y FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

F A I S 0 .1
-- 5 & 10c STORE

7L BRAND MEW STORB

, Next Door To Morton's Drag Store y
IN FAISON, N. C.

if I (W?. STAINS JUST
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' Z' HW iTf) WITHOUT i
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ONLY M; -

PEB LDWAL .. l ' 7V f
3 ""' Bring your room , 1

IK STOCK Ti

Place Your Order Tday

; : A Complete Lme" Of FRESH

. . GOLD STHAP mDS ,
'

'
..FOR THE EASY CKICXS

ARGUS
A Quality Flour At

road. See or write
i B. V. PHILLIPS,

' , Warsaw, N. C.
pd.
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